[Surgical repair of gluteus medius muscle in hip replacement surgery].
Injury of gluteus medius muscle is a serious often complication after hip replacement surgery followed by pain, claudication and significant deterioration of the quality of life. Prevention of intraoperative injury of this muscle is especially relevant in young patients. Normal function of this muscle provides rapid rehabilitation and early postoperative recovery. However, hip replacement surgery through Hardinge's direct lateral approach is accompanied by fatty degeneration of gluteus medius muscle in 12-20% of cases. Moreover, two or more redo procedures lead to fatty degeneration of almost 70% of anterior and 40% of central muscular segment. Currently, there are many methods of surgical treatment of this complication including transosseous muscle fixation, endoscopic procedures, repair using Achilles tendon, gluteus maximus muscle, lateral head of quadriceps muscle and allografts. However, various publications devoted to this problem have certain disadvantages including short follow-up period, small sample size and often unsatisfactory outcomes. Therefore, the question of surgical repair of hip abductor function remains open.